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THE WHITTAICKH taW it *My pro-
gyessing.

zcirirrAz---ytuutc-----shasappointed his
Mon print, seaftary. •

"Tin veto of thePunding Bill was the
tenth exercise of the power by President
Mass, and he was sustained in all.

Two printers against five lawyers in
the Cabinet, Bums and.JAxis, to Wli-
DON, KIREWOOD, Luccorar, Him and
MAcViaow.

Gronot PEARtiON't Assistant
Postmaster, and son•in.* of Mr. Janes,
bas been appointedas Postmaster ofNew

PRFfSIDEST GARYILLD has nominated
Senator-- Matthews for Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court. The nomination
will probably be confirmed.

Tics President gavti a reception to the
Army. and. Navy officers lard Friday even-
ing at the White Rouse, whichf iras sTery

brilliant affair., The membeve.°Cate Cab-
int and-ci-Cahinet officerseitrialso prei-
ent. ' . -

Tut. Illinois Legislature by resolution
has thanked the President for putting
Lineoln into•the Cabinet. This is a little
formality that the Pennsylvania .Legisla-
ture has neglected in the case of Mac-
Veagh.

_

WILLiAIi M. EVARTE, of Sew •York,
At.i.Y.s G. TAUBMAN, of Ohio; and TIM.
only 0. How; of Wisconsin, have been
appointed commissioners on - the part
of the United States to the International
Monetary Conferemie at Paris.

PROPOSALA will be received by the De-
partment of State, Washingtun;* up to
May Ist, for the erection of a monument
to mark thebirthpla& of GEORGE WASH-
INcniw. Plans and,apecificaticms may
be inspected at the IVipartment. '

Tug policy .of the administration 'for
the`►nausgcmeut of the ladians will be to
disarm all who seek shelter of an agency,
:ind compel them to earn what they eat,
and for the future to put the trig es in a

position where they must earn what they
_eat And wear. -

..TLIEfailure of the. Funding bill to be-
e‘nne a law may fairly be said to termin-
ate the Democratic war upon the national
banks. That was•the real purpose of the
measure, though artfully disguised by
means•of a popular pretence, to redtice
very ermsiderably the rate of intarest on
the war debt.

THE Czar of Russia was assassinated
latt„Sunday whilo returning from a- ride.
A bomb was exploded which -shattered
both legs frightfully, causing his death in
a few hotirs. Two Nihilists have been ar-
rested for the crime; and- the greateet'ex-
citement prevails in St. Petersburg.

-`FA RETARY KtIIKWOOD held , a confer-
ence. last Thursday with the Uncompaghre
l'tc chiefs relative to the, selection of
lands for their tribe under the new Coe

-treaty. They were assured that if enough
lauds of an agricultural and grazing char-

.

acter cannot be found in the valley of the
Grand river they will be selecte4from the
required class of lands-in Utah.

A RUINOUS warfare has been inaugurat-
ed _between the English and ' German
steamship companies, and it is possible
now for persons in this country to pur7

hase a steerage -passage for rrionds in
Europe for 412. Of course this sort of
thing cannot last. long;- but there is no
doubtthat while it does it will have the
effect of largely increasing the tide of im-
migration.

ii1 Nl. i.pe.re-establishment of the ..Re-
public in Mexico in 1867, one hun-;
dred and one acts • hive been passed
byits 'ongress or initiated by the Presi-
dent un r general legislative sanction,
for the encouragement of railroad con-
struction: '''The various charters, - agree-

., .

mots, and contracts, represent 14,530
miles of Iliad; for which subsidies amount-
ing to over 4171,000,000 were granted.

THERE Is a contrast between the o=l-
- age to Washington of ABRAHAM LINCOLN

in-1861 disguised for fear of the Pug
Ugliob of Baltimore who lay in wait to
kilt him, and that of Gee al GARFIELD
who went in a palace car and was greeted
everywhere with -shouts of applause

- though herepresents the same principles
which triumphed in the eloction of LIN-
COLN. The contrast shows the mighty
changes that have meantime been effect-

_ ed. Slavery has been abolished, rebellion
subdued and peace restored. The world

_
_ moves.

IT is ,asserted that within' eighteen
months two and a half miles of the pro-

-posed channel 'tunnel betweeniEngland
and France will have been excavated, and
that the work will be completed in about
four years. Still another grand scheme,
however, for crossing the channel is con-
templated, namely,'a line of steel tubes,
sixteen feet in diameter, ballasted so as
to mike it weigh one and a quarter tons
to the foot leis than the Water displaced,
and held at adeptli of thirty-tive feet be-

. lo.r the surface, so as not to impede navi.
$

ration, by chains attached -to eapaons
sunk tothe bottom..

THERE now seem's._ to be a probability
' that Great Britain will be represented at
the forthcoming international monetary
conference. Such is evidently the desire
of the government, and the form of the
"invitation. .to which objection is at pres-
ent made, wilt hardly be allowed tostand
'in the way. The Interest which the

European nations are taking in the Ties.
Ttitartoßiar is in -striking contrast to tha

indifference which was shown when we
unsuicessfally pressed the matter upon
their attention two or thri3e years ago, -
and it warrants the hope that some under;

%mutually-standingtually beneil.:, to all
cemell will be reached.

POSTMASTER General Jaugs violated
his position as Postmaster at Ni►_York
city on March 6 and became %Miaow
General on the morning of the 7th

His accounts as Postcasra_ at,
New-York were iindered to Sixth
or Mtkin.tw on the morning 'of the' Bth_
instant. They were atonce • audited, ad-
justed and-settled, sod found to be cor-
rect to a cent, and his sureties have been
notified that :'their responsibility has
ceased• This prompt settlement of the
accounts of an office the receipts of which
nearly equal one-ninth of the entire post-
al revenue of the government, is irapre-
r*lfiated in tLe Watery ofthe departmenti

York.

Tan National Guard of Pennsylvaidstwtikitifipi'Bared atWillethlooll seven or
eighi thousand strong, -and constituted
one ofthe most imposing features ofthe
inaugural•prooeision, appears to have exi-
sted s profound blipreeston. The displiy
was Certainly creditable to.Pennsyliania,
not on account oftbiriumberii of rant
litia, but because the men composing the
regiments presented something more than
the appearance of il*sparade soldiers.
Theywerenotgandltyuniformed, andtheir
soldierly bearing arid excellence of drill
have been ravorablyt oomfiased
regular troops, who`appeared in the same
procession. ::c• State in the Union now

I has such erell-arganixed militia as Penn-
sylvania, and the work has all biten ac-
complished within the pest- three yeam.
It is en honor and s credit to the State

I wherever it appears.

HUN. WM— P. FATE will be 1 Mr.
BLAINE'* successor in the tutted States
Senate. HQ bryourty-teen-auxt brilliant.
lifter blr. BLAINE left the Heine, Mr.
FuVii was, neit to GARPIELD, the ablest
man in thatbody as a debater. For the
first time in tnani yeara Maine will have ,
two young men in the Senate' Chamber.
Heretofore she has been represented in
that body mainly by: old men, such as
ll{ftMORRILL and FESSIM DEN.
Maine has made it a point to keep the
same men in the Senate for a long- teen
of Scarab If she continues this policy
M
. _eAsrs. FRYE and HALE have along term
in the Senatorial service before, (hem, if

their party remain in power in the State.

IN IT:. specuratiorut as towhat etrect the
selection of Mr. MACVEAOR for a Cabinet
,position will have on 'the party in this
State, the New'York Times of the' 10th
inst. Baia " The 'most interesting Aims-
tion, so, far as party organization in that
State is concerueil, is whether MacVs:Aort
will now strengthen the hands of the new

_men .who are straggling to the Republi-
can' trout.: Such leaders as Senator JOHN'
STEIVART, of Franklin county; Senator
W. LEE, of 'Venango ' Senator W.. T.
DAVIES, of Bradford ; . Representative
WOLFE, of tuion, and others who havei been active heretofore but did not chanCe

"to be involved in the Senatorial contest,
are inclined to impress themselves earn-
estly upon the Rally. * * * It
would, therefore, seem likely that he
[MseVF.son] will now commend Presi-
dent Gsuirrzt.o's attention to the encour=
agement of these Men, and that the force
and Courage of the movement which they
are leading would increase."

IT is proposed to establish in Denver,
Colorado, next September, a permanent
exhibition of ores and all tho implements
of mining. Prominent persons through.
out the country have expressed an inter-
est in the project, and the organisation
bas been completed on an effective basis.
The, Exposition Company, whose mem-

bersl7 willsecre no personal profit from
the underta,ling, has.secured foi:ty acres'
of land and will erect a substantial build-
ing costing $250,000, a considerable pro-
portion of which has been already sub-
scribed. It is intended that this exhibi-
tion shall display every natural fact, and
every artificial process known to mining
engineers. It will be distinctly national
in its character. but Collection's, machin-
ery, illustrations, and treatises -from/
abroad will be welcomed. This is a broad
field to cover, and "it is not to be expected
that completeness can be attained it the
outset ; but the plan is plactical and af-
fords ample foundation for an extensive
and useful su'perstructure. . 7 -

HoN. Tri: WILLTAMP, Prer,idetit

Judge of Potter County, where the prohi-
bition law prevails, says: "For twenty
years there has not been licensed hotel
orrestaurantifithin the confines Of 'the
county. There are enough of both in all
suitable places for the accommodation of
the publii, but' in none of them is there a
public bar. The sale is conducted, there-
from, atgreat disadvantage clandestinely,
and is very limited in amount. As to re-
sults, I can say t1:0, sidle the county has
been steadily growit.g in population and
business, pauperism and crime have
steadily decreased. For the past !ive
years the jail has been fully one-half. the
time without any other intatte' than the
keeper and his family.- Twice within the
past ten years I have at the regular tern
ofCourt discharged the jury on tbe sec-
ond day of the term, without theis' being
called to consider a single case of any de=
'scription. The effect of this system is
felt in manyways ; taxes n e reduced, the
buslitess of the criminal courts gieatly re-
duced, industry and sobriety take the
place'of idleness and dissipation, and in-
telligence ;nal momlity'are ailvanced."

Toe, finances of the city of W
liatasport seem to be getting into a
worsecondition every day, and they
have been about as bad for several
years as any city could desire. The
atinual report of Controller Nash,
which is a very elaborate affair,puts
the total of the city debt at $802,-,
625.37. "Of this amount $619,273 be-
long to the debt proper, leaving
$183,251 on account of judgments).
accrued interest and costs, all glow-
ing out of the mismanagement of the.
corporation's finances. The persis-
tent efforts to repudiate a large num-
ber of the city bondi /have proven
very expensive. The increase in the=
debt during last year /was $32,460,
and it is estimated that at present -it'
is increasing at the rate of $l5O a day
on interest account alone. The longer
this goes•Without attention the more
difficult-will Anil settlement become,
and 3et no energetic effort seems to
have been made to do anything.
Compelled by , the courts, a special
assessment, amounting to fifty thou-
sand dollars, was made two years
ago for the purpose ofrnising•money
to care-of the interest on the debt.,
The first year of this assessmeriCliut
little more than eight thousand dol-
lays was collected. and last year there
was realized less than one hundred
dollars. ; 'Many of the taxpayers,
encouraged by the disgraceful jug.
glery of some irresponsible members
of the Councils, seem to think that
there will yet. 'be found a way in
Which the 'payment of the debt can
he escaped. They are doing their
city -an irreparable wrong. The
course pursued by those who .have
had too- much to say about' the
finances of 'Williamsport is joistthe
thing to keep business and capital
from the city; and that is something
that ate Tan with a dollar's worth of
propent 'interest In the place an
affor,l.

li[r'
spielitice of sumwaromn.
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after:their Inauguration` h;
day, attacked-this routine work of legisisii,
tion rather vigorously, manifesting WV'
erably fair disposition to get down tr)
business two sessions being' held In the
„Senate In the morning, aft the intro-
duction el a number of bills, a resolution
to print 3,00i0 copies of the ieport of the
yanigort of the State AgricultureCo-
llege Was referied to the FinanceCommit-
tee. -

The bill to provide for the organization
of the State Hospitil for the Insane, at
Wirren, created etensiderable discussion;

the question being on au amendment to
make it obligatory. 'upon the board of
trustees to _appoint a female physceian.
The amendmentwas finally- adoptedand
the bill laid over for printing. A number;
of bills were then passed second leading- 1
and some routine business transacted,'
when the Senate adjourned Until 1 o'clock.
The afternoew=estletion w:ns - devoted to
'passing bills on first-:reading.

In the House on Tuesday, the sth

after- going through some preliminary
work,bills on third reading were reached,
when the following were passed finally :

An act relating to tive,rtising of sales
of unseated lands by - County Commis-
sioners.

Aa act to authorize the Cpainiissioners
of the several countiesof the State to dis-
charge from priaon all persons contipedIn
jail without proceedings under the insol-
vent laws.

' An act requiring own..is of coal mines
opened by sloPe to • provide dragsatta,ch
to cars passing over the same. '

.The„ bill to relieve building •and loan
associatiJus from taxation was discussed
at considerable length, aruendeil,andiaiit
over. The indications are that it wili'pass
the House finally. •

-

•
©moil ~th hilts introdncediii the F;en-

.

ate on ThednesdaY the fieirinst., was one
by 'Mr. Coxe, the now, conscientious,.
'Democratic Senator from Luzerue county.
This act provides that no person who
shall hereafter be a candidate for the
nomination or for election to the Senate
.or House, or to any office of the Judiciary,
or..to any State s municipal or county or-
flee, shall payor contributeeither directly'
or indirectly any money or other valuable
thing, or knowingly -allow it to be done
by others for him, rieither for`the nomina-
tion, election or appointment, except nec-
essary expenses, which shalll include all
usual and proper expenses i#ldentto
fair election, and 'not tiimplOimilikking
and traveling expenses, disSeriiination of

information to the'Public, Political meet-
ings, etc. The new Senator - 'evidently
desires to enlarge the facilities for using
his cash when ,ho shall be a candidate
hereafter:`

The bill to permit defendants, 'their
husbands and-wives to testify in c`riniiiisi
cases, was not agreed'to, • ' _

'The bill to extend the timefor the, com-
pletion of railroads already, commenced,
on second reading, elicited much debate,
the discussion being on amendments re-
quiring the company to have expended
1100,000 and to complete the road within
one year and a half insteadof threi years.
The former amendment was adopted.' An
amendment extending the time for the
completion of the road to five years was
not agreed t0.7 The bill then passed see-
ond reading..

The' Senate concurred in the Hou se
amendments to the joint resolution au-
thorizing . the Governor to appoint com-
missioners to inquire into and investigate
the present condition of the proposed:
penitentiary , building at Huntingdon.
Under the resolution the commission are

to visit Huntingdon and the Bonse.of
Refuge at Poiladelphia, with the object
of making reformatory institutions out of
them. This commission is to n port. to
_this session of the Legislature.
' In the House on Wednesday, after
reading of inplace and other routine,

work had been gone through, Mr, McKee,
Of l'hiladelphia, made an unsuccessful
effort to get up the _Recorder repeal for
that city. .Aster considerable circus per-
formance, participated in principally by
the city members, Mr. Meliee's motion to

suspend the rules for the' purpose of tak-
ing up the bill was lost (yeas 71, nays 95),
and the reformer sat down sqnelched.

A lengthy,- exciting debate, lasting un-
til the hour of adjournment, came .next,

, • .

on an. act providing that all employers
shall pay their laborers in lawful money
of the -United.States at least once every
two weeks, under penalty- of imprison-
ment. Nuinerous amendments were of-
fered and debated, during' which consid-
erable feeling was manifested, but .no
'definite action was taken. The nouns
adjourned pending consideration of the
bill.

In the Senate on Thursday the. 10th
inst., a number of bills were reported
from committees, and others- read in
place, when Senators Smiley, of Perry
county, introduced a concurrent.resolu-
tion that it is the sense of thisLegislature
hat if any hospital for the indigent in-

sane shall be destroyedby fire or other
accident, the Board of Public -Charities
should transfer the patients toother hos-
pitals of like character, the cost of the
same to be home -by the State, and the
cost of maintaining the same in • other
hospiinis shall be charged to those in
charge -of thepoor affairs of the county
where the patient has had a legal settle-
ment. Agreed to.

The bill,toi- authorize chattel mortgages
um lumber, timber, iron, petroleum in
bulk, anthracite coal, iron tanks, tank
cars, iron ore mined and prepared for use,
manufactured Slate, and canal boats, be-
ing reached oil third- reading, Mr. ,Pali
made a long .:nrgurrient in favor of the
passage of the Set. Messrs. CrajgeCoxe,
Jonet and Emery also 'spoke in favor of
the bill.' Messrs. Newmyer and Greer
addressedthe opposition.

Mr. Lee said he would vote for the bill
provid4l its, duration was limited to six
years, ;as had' been suggested by Mr.
Everhart.

Mr. Everhart moved that the vote by
which the bill passed third reading be re.
considered. Agreed to, and the Senator
submitted his amendment, which was
adopted and the bill laid over for printing.

The .session of the. Howe on Thursday
was occupied in presenting Otitiona, re-
porting bills from committee, reading
others- in place, and considering quite a,
number on secondreading. No bill .was
passed finally. The 'Senate concurrent
resolution regarding the-reinoval of pa-
dents from insane hospitala in cases of
fire, etc., was passed.

No business of general or- special ink:
portance was tinnily disposed of in either
the Senate or House, although some pro-
grew was trunk din necessary preliinituo
or routine work, which haa to be gone
through with before bills can be Ail)
voted upon. Both Houses adjouraed at
12o'clock M. on Friday, afterseeder, of
two hours, until MondayWining next.'
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. with over 506kilisbitiatnisoli.- -
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—The- Astor familyof New York own
e'eveu hundred houies in that city.? -

•
—Wh.,levillages are being depopulated

in Gertuany_by,eurignitlon to the .Uoited
States. '

~. .1 '
i

peomis, has s lath loft toys
Clerk and treasureoCiid has jusiie4ieit.
ed her.

—The AmericanRapid TekgiaphCom
pany voted last weak to increarie its stock
Koon,ooo. -

Virginia claims five of the twenty.
eight new iron Bituaceit builtr in the, U. S.
lastyear.

—Bellevue Hospital! Medical College,
New York, last' week turned out 'll7
young doctors. , •

1•74-Over 141,000,000 in cashpassed thro'
thi money-order branch of the post.ofth
department last year.

—The impfirtation intoFrance of salted
pork, bacon and; Canis---from - the United
States is prohibited.

Ala nine year the Church of England
haszontribnted 02400000 for vulvas"
of religious edu4tion. •

—The Amerkau Bible Society turns
out Bibles at the'rate of seven a minute
for every day.in the year.

.—Peru asks that England, France and
Italy mediate with regard to the condi-
tions of, peace wits Chili.

—The ice companies alongthe Hudion
river. have" harvested this winter in the
neighborlf•3;000,000 tons.

—An Ohio stage driver voted for Han-
cock lait fall, and when arrested for theft
turned out to be a woman in disguise,'

vigorous'irar i being prOeecuted
by' the citianthorities of Chicago-against
grocers who deal in adulterated butter.

—By the .explosion of a boiler in the.
Phoenix Boiler Works, Buffalo, lastweek,
six men were killed and seven wounded. .

• --Greece has called out her 'reserve
forces, and the largest College in Athens
has beenconvertedinto amilitary hospital.
' —John Griscon, of Chicago, will soon

begin a fast nt forty-five dap, 'under the
auspices of the Medical College of that
city.

—MissMills, the affianced of Whitelaw
Reid, has a dowery of $1,300,000. There
need be no further doubtas to the owner-
ship of the Tribune. ' .

—There are 2,800 shoemakers inChica-
go. The Cverage of wagiii is one dollar
a day. Inlthe making of a shoe there are
sixty-four prts. ' 1

"

, - •
—Turkey has ordered 3,000,000 cart-

ridges from the United , States, while

td

Greece is importing large- quantities of
Arai mitiff4. '

—The steamship Pirthia from Europe,
brought $500,000 in gold, and between
three and four millions more of gold is on
the way from Europe.

—Tobacco leaf goes in hogsheads to
Germany• and Turkey, fancy brands to

-Loudon, l'aris and HongKong, and-sheep-
wash, made from the stems, to Anstralia.

—A large ' lire in Kansas City last
Thursday destroyed several leading busi-
ness, aggregating $300,000 in value:

' The
lasses were nea4ry covered by insurance.

—The Italian chamber of Deputies has
adopted a declaration that, unleM It new
monetary treaty be arrsuiged, only Italian
silver coins shall have currency in Italy
-after 1886: , I -

-Western Kansas contains the only,
-chalk beds known on the' American conti-
nent,. aud in the neighborhood,of Wa-
Keeney it is found in the greatestpurity
and abundance.

—The last crazy freak exhibited by the
King of Bavaria is his refusal to see any
one. His Ministers read their reports to

him behind screeniand peep around the
corners to witness his signature.

—The town of Ratite, COL, was extin-
guished last Thursday morning, almost
every house ,being burned. The town
contained three thousand inhabitants;
and in the vicinity are some of the Most
valuable tninesin the State.

.—An effort ii being madeby the friends
of Mr. Carlyles friends to obtain posses-
sion of the little house in- Scotland in
which he was limn.. It will be repaired

kept as a 4nument to his memory.
The design iit.te convert it into a library
for the use of thr residents in the vicinity.

—Mrs. Mollie Utz, of • New Albany,
Ind., a 'little over a year ago noticed a
numbness -in her fingers. Since then her
heads and arms nearlyto the elbows have
become apparently solid bone. Her phy-
sicians say that ossification will continue
until some vital parts is reached, when
.death will ensue.' '

-
—A gardener near London, England,

has 46 acres of celery;ltnd his celery com-
mands the highestprices in market. His
plantation, at- 10,000 plants per acre, re-
quires 460,000 plants.. They are set in
tre!nches, and vast quantities of manure
are used. Radishes between the celery
bring about $l4O per acre, and the celery
$230 per acre.c.

`•---Mrs. J. J.'AstOr, of New York, has
sent out through the Children's Aid So-
ciety 100 more homeless children, making
a total of 813 sentby her,ata cost of $ll,-
500. The children find homes throughout
the West and South, .76 of the last lot
having located in Kansas, lowa and Mis-
souri, and 24of the larger boys in Vir-
ginia, with farmers.. .

—The meaning of the plan of extending
the Ain-orb:an ,system of Failroads into
Mexico is, says the Columbus(Ohio) Slats
Journal, annexation : "Mexico will not
be able to pay the Interest or principal of
the bonds to be issued for subsidies to
the companies which have agreed t 3 con-
struct these roads ; and ten years benne
tTncle Sam will be asked totake the coun-
try and assume the debt."

—lsaac Wright, prominent citizen of
Westminster, Mil., has received informa-
tion of the lynching of ,his son, Frank 3.
Wright, about thirty years of age, and of .

estimable character, lit':Colorado., Some
mules purchased by young .Wright had
been stolen, it fact of which be was un-
conicious, and a vigilance committee,
while in search of the thief, overtook the
possessor of the pnverty and hanged him
and his servant.

—William Lowry, a youngisanliving
near Bloomington,. 111., while cleaning a
pistol which he thought was not Seeded,
a few days dna, playhtlly pointed it at
his sister, whowas sitting lii achair near
tl, and pulled the trigget. A bullet
struck thOgirl in the jnittdarvein, caus-
ing' fatal wound. The folk)w swing the

7oonsequenoesof his folly, turned the *-
WI againstlis own heed, bathe weapon
lino wrenched from his grasp.
4-A life on the homier'mikes brave

boys .ss well as men, mid wife" Willie
Parka, fourteenyesis Of age, orVirginia
City, Nob., was left in dugs ergo
house and his little sitter durilittbe Sih,

NE
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STATE NEWS.:_..
glass-snanidactOry la-won to be

gaited at Scranton. . . -
—Westasarelind comity is. building a

sl3o,ooopoothouse.
--Pleasant Valley, powr county: a

'practicing lady physician. -

--The misers,rat,Carborniae, arowork-
ing onthrecon4arter titan. .

—A malignarit-type-of measles israg-
ing in the western partof this stab).

- —WishingtOn county,- Pa., • is: out of
debt andl has $34,000 In the county train-
ury.

—The NAY of krthur Strabos, the
civil engineer, was cremated atWashing-
on, Pa., last nreek.

—The oiigin of the lire that consumed
he Danville insane ;Lapilli is attributed

to spontaneous combustion.
—A. rumor is afloat in Wilkes-Barre

that the canal running through the city
will be permanently-abandoned.

—Johnstown complainsof a large num-
ber of counterfeit silver dollars being in
circulation in that place: - ,

—Cornelius O'Donnell, an old man in
Schuylkill county, choked to death whits
swallowing it pine of meat.

—The Universalist& are said to bemore
numerous in Reading than in any other
city, out-ofPhiladelphia, in the state. .

—lt is estimated that the fermate of
Washington county have about one mil-
lion pounds of last year stoolon band.

The steel works at Wheatland, Mercer
county, are soon to be put •in operation
by a stock company, with a 'Capital of

...

about $1,000,000.
—Some rats gnawed ktose the fasten;

ings of a trap door at _Nreoango mills,
Franklin, Pa., and 400 busbeleof corn
fell into the creek helow and were lost.

. —A lady in Berke county had beenfin-
able to speak for two years. While try-'
ing to speak through a home-made tele-
phonether voice was restored, and has
been continued to her since. •

—Steel nails are DOW manufactured at
the Chesapeake Nail Works, Harrisburg,
andare said to be greatly superior to iron,
They can be ' cold at a small advance on
the cost of the ordinary nail.

-A- lad named Gardner, .in York
county, last week rode ahorse home from
singing school. As he passed• a vicious
horse, the lattetkilled the WI by kieking
him on the head and shoulders.

—Knogaownship; Clearfield county,
elected Mrs. Jane Sloss to the office of
School Director at the recent •township
election. She has the distinctionofbeing
the first woman ever elected 'to a town-
ship office in that county. A - • -

f—An 'application will be filed this 'week
for a charter for a company witha capital.
.of$2,500,000; forthe purpose of laying a
new oilpipe line from the western oil
fields to St. Mary's, a town on the , Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad. The line will
be forty miles in length, and will touch
the NeW Stoneham and Kinzua distsicte,/
in Warren county. . .

-1-1 young lady of Allegheny City met
with a very-singular and painful accident
oneday last week. She was walking onthe
1avemcnt which was covered with iceand
slipped, and tosave• herself from falling,
grasped an iron fence. A loose ring worn
'on one of herfingers caught on one of the
projections, and the entire weight of her
body falling on it, her finger was' com-
pletely torn off.

-At the latti—election in the city or
Williamspert, the eitisqns of that place,
by an almost unanimonervote, resolved to
Surrender the city charterihnd the coun-
cils are now trying to devise ways and
means to carry out the instructionsof the
people. It.is believed that the object in
surrendering the charter is to get rid oj,
the payment of, a , large bonded. debt con-
tracted ate time when the voice of Peter
Herdic was strong in the government of
that city. .

.

-L-The NorristownRegister says a large
bird supposed fro be an eagle, flew into
the barn yard of Frank S. Mancill, near
Port Kennedy, Montgomery county, -en
Sunday-and carriedoff a four weeks old
pig. Mr. Maned! Was in the house atthe-
time and was attracted to the barn
yard by the cornotion therein crested
by the visit of the gle. .He arrived just
in time to see th ;winged monster- flyf 1
away to his eyry er,laI the pig, but being

1 unarmed he. was unable to check the bird.
Occurrences of this kind are decidedly
rare hereabouts. - ,

PERSONAL ANO:PULICAL
—Mrs. Garfield held her first,' reception

at the White House Saturday afternoon.
—Levi P. Morton, of New York, has

been appointedby tha Preiddent,
ter to France. -

Postmaster General James held a re-
ception at the new Post Office building in
New York baturda,y. •

=CaptainBads baa three parties of en-
gineers at work at the Isthmus on Ibisship•raiiwayacheure. • .

—Chief ZwilneerdamesW. Whittaker,
of the IL f) Navy, died last Thursday at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. ,

—Ex-Governor Horatio ,tieynions; ac-
cording to $ report from San Francisco,
will visit the Pacific Oast nest summer.

--jfir. W. H. ?Vanderbilt b said recent-
ly to have offered $500,000 .for an old
mansion and farm in Westchester Qum.
ty, N. Y.

-Harry Genetof Tammany ring fame,'
was Saturday sentenced to eight months
in the penitentiary, and pay a fine of$9,-

—TheKing ofSweden is goingto Eng-
land on a short visit to his Queen, who is
Wally to remain at Bournemouth for the
nest two months.

—Rev. B. W. Beecher bas been sued
by Samuel Wilkinson for breach of con-
tract to write " Life of Christ," and the
snit will betried in April.

—Senator, Sherman has dc!tte a pleasant
little deed In presenting each member of
the Ohio Leg.:diil;aunD with a cabinet On-
tograph of himselfbeitring ,his signature.,

—The late Senator ,Carrinfer's law li-
brary is said lo be valued at $40,000.
The lubrautil seithiet'osunotag tbst

uft, Wad $lOO,OOO tiedOss tairsso#oooattire inimnume.
' •41tetactil-G*looral ThieVeash is .soon'

tocoollY &Olt
is said that one result of the "visit to tin,

inktlion- bi,-ttiolsitalipmbig :10r
greplitystea InTexas,and other douth-
ern ttatea-

.,--.Blx. members of'the Senate are for-
Ago bop. Mears: Farley, of California.'

sir, eNNrav'Od:l44l_olO. of.
Newell, of New Jersey, are Irishmen.
&intim "CTNaiads, was born•IQ
England,- and Senator Beek, ofBentneky,-,

--Ex-Xiovernor •110Achs, of Indians,
bas sent toE.ll.ldartindale, of Indian-
apolis, avainsblß gold-beadedebony cane
in payment ofa bet made last year upon
the result 11 the Chicago Convention.
Tbe`Cx-Governor wagered that General
.Gnuit wouldbe theRepublican candidate.

-411-tiecretary Schurz appears to he
the only retiring memberbir the Cabinet
in whose honor . dinners arc calm. Be
was entertained at a dinner by admiring
Baltimoreans on Friday evening, and
Boston be making a great deal of fns s
over'one to be given him a week or ao

—President Garfield and JudgeKe lley
once went down the Eastern Shoreof 34-
ryland to make political speeches. It was
in war tiro* during-a Congresional
campaign, and 'some of the Eanitern shore-
men were strong rebels. While General
Garfield wasmaking a Republican speech
in the. Court House at Chestertown an
egg whizzed by like a bullet and smashed
against the wall behind him. "Gentli3-
uien," said JudgeKelley, sniffing the air,
"I am happy to see that down here 'on

the.Eastern Shoni tie glorious Atneric.sn
!'eagle lays sound eggs." —Thu audience
roared with laughter and.'General. Gar-
field went on with his speech. ,

Matters of -General interest.
Tie Claw ILMed.

lioNnoN, March 13.—A dispatch
from St. Petersburg to peuter's Tel-
egram Company says : "As the
Emperor was returning front a-parade
in the Michel Manege, about 2,o'clock
on Sunday, afternoon, a bo6b was
throivn, which exploded under the
Czar's 'carriage, which was consider-
ably damaged. The Czar-alighted
unhurt, but a second bomb exploded ,
at his feet, shattering both legs be-
low the knee and inflictina!, other ter-
rible injuries. The Czar was imme-
diately conveyed in an unconscious
state to the Winter.Palace, where he
died at 4.30 o'cloek this afternoon.
Two.'persons were concerned in the
crime, one of whom way seized im-
mediately. 'The explosion alsokilled
an officer and cossacks. Many
Tiolicemen—luul—other persona were
injured."

Renter's St. Petersburg corres-
pondent says: "The Imperial car-
riage was attacked on the Ekatereof-
sky canal, opposite the Imperial sta-
bles, while the Emperor was returning'
with the Grand Duke Michel from
the MichelPalace, In aclose carriage,
escorted by -eight -cossacks.- The
flrst bomb fell near the carriage, des-
troying the back part of it. The
Czar and his bi 4other 'alighted unin-
jured.,, The ass asin on being seized
by *colonel of drew'', a revol-
ver, but was prevented from firing it.
The second bomb was then thrown
by another person and fell.;eloie to
the Czar's feet, its explosion4shatter-
ing both his logs. _The Czar' fell,
calling for help. Teironel Dorjibky,
though himself much injured, raised
the Emperor, who was conveyed to
the Winter, -Palace in Colonel Dor-
,jibky's sleigh. Large crowds MOM-
bled before the palace,. but were kept
back by a troop of cossacks. The
Imperial family were all assembled '
at the death-bed. The Council of
State was immediately convened.
All places of publicresort areclosetl.

A dispatch from St.' Petersburt, to
the Times says that the Grand Duke
`Michel was not hurt. The assassins
were disguised as peasants. One
'report states that one of them was
so'roughly handled that he has since
died. , •

A Berlin dispatch says that the
newa of the CZar's death was,a fear-
ful shock to the Emperor

ST.' PETERSBURG, March 13.—The
.3fessenger makes the follow-

ing announcement -
" God's will

has been done. At 3.25 o'clook this
(Stinday) afternoon tie Almighty
called 'the Emperor to himself. A
few minutes before his death the
Emperor received the Sacrament."LONDON, March , 11.—A di p:itch
from St. Petersburg says the mper-
ial-family swore allegiance 'l4, Alex-
ander 111., to-day. The Court oil-
tiers swore allegiance this afternoon.
The troops have also taken the oath
of allegiance.

A. Nihilist placard proclaiming the
deathof Alexander 11, and warning
his 'Successor if he did not adopt a
liberal policy, that he would share
hie father's fate, was pasted on the
Walls of St. Petersburg on Sunday
evening.

The Werat Bllairard
ST..PAtg, Minn., March 12.—Ad-

vices from along the line of the Hast-
ings and Dakota branch of \the Mil-
waukee line, the Winona, and St.
Peter, the lower' line of the ,Minne•
apolis and St. Louis, the Des Moines
and Fort Dodge and Illinois Cen-
tral, east of Fort Dodge,:show that;
they arc all blockaded by one of the
worst 'blizzards of the winter. Many
trains have been abandoned, as it: is
impassible to move them, so heavy
is the snow and so tierce is the wind.

Onwan°, March 12—Trains are
blockaded in every direction by
snow. Freight business is• entirely
suhpended and passenger trains•are
all late, those nearest on time being
two hours behind. Ilk., the city the
1,13110 W was wet and heavy; outside it
seems to have_ben from four to
twelve inches deeand to have ex-
tended west into Nebraska,,east into
Indiana, north as far as Minnesota
and.south as fafawthe southern por-
tion of this State.

bsetetaa osi the• national Bank
question,

W4stusavos, March li.—A deci-
sion was reached by the Cabinet•to-
day on the request of . the • national
banks to withdraw the legal tenders
depoiited to 'retire circulation. The
decision maintains that the prece-
dents of the Department in similarcases should be adhered to, and no
return of legal tenders made. Secre-
tary Windom expresses ,the opinion
that no itringency in the money mar-
ket need be apprehended,• owing to
the large amount or bonds that have
been and are being, purchased by the
governmaL

The Treasay has -returned to the

bank* the legal. tenders deposited for
circulation.r- •

This action was take*;..'
ruling of the Departpips4 wblpl #C
lows any hsikkin witholiffir the:_lot
tenders deed
tion when thil.r.?: •

-

withdrawn.,o34l
that have tiotain;zc.' .4 T77 . by
redemption dliity part Ofthe Wire
circulation. 1 .

Bono-rts - AAD C, Xesr-
ney, aged-i2, died itt--,VantOn from
the effects of an aneafAmtiaa,4oll*
tered by a Boston

-

'CATANIAZOO, March 11.,John T.
Rich was nominated for congress-to-
day by the Republicans of the
Seventh District, to succeed, Owen
D. Corigei; -

; ItEW BRENSWIOR, N. J. March 11.1
Norman's foot caught in a

'cogwheel at,the ribbon null today.
His- body was. drawn ,between the
wheebi and fatallyenished, ,

Onlpetno, , March' 11.—k, ••stone
weighing 2,600 pounds b in the flour-
ing mills of August Fisher exploded
last evening and font persons were
serloasly injured.

WATERTOWN, N. Y., March 12.—'
Thin'tity has just issued $50,000 of
four per cent bonds for the puipose
of increasingits water supply. The
bondi were all taken here at pBcents.

WAtaegn.taax, Pa., Maich 11.-1
John Scanlan, a lawyer, wasarrested
to-night on the charge of the for-
gery of his father's 'name to a note
amounting to $9OO, and given to the
Building Association.

BLOOMINOTON, 111., Match B.—ln
an old oak tree chopped dawn near
here yesterday a lead can containing
$415 in coin was found; wrapped in a
Chicago newspaper-of 186 L -

CuAaLitcrows, S. C., March
A large Wain cotton mill will be
builtimmediatelythere. The amount:
of $400,000 has been subscribed.
This, it is expected, will .be the
pioneer of several similar enterprises.

MEmenis,l'enn., March 12.—The
paymaster of the Muscle Shoals im-
provements, Alabama, was robbed
yesterday' afternoon 9.k5,000 by
three men. A telegram gives a de-
scription of the men, who are mount-
ed, but no particulars ofthe robbery.

KANSAS CITY, March 15.—The
Kansas river is rising rapidly and.
has cut away six acres of vfiluable
property, three-quarters of a mile
above the Stock Exchange. One end
of . the glue _factory has fallen-into
the stream, and people in the vicinity
are moving out of their houses.

Pououxzerste, N. Y., March 15.--
The railroad .enu°ineets report that
all ice, between here and Albany is
moving with the tide, except, a slight
gorge at Coxsackie. -The .indications
are that the steamers will commence
running between New York and Al-
bany this week. '

Ilminisnuau March 14.—1 t is,novi
fully determined by Governoilloyt
to make a 'change in * office of
Superintendent of

_,
Pub's School*,

and he will to.-morrow send in the
name of Rev. Elnathan E. Higbee,
of Mercersburg College, as the sue-
cessor of Wickersham.

NEwnenon, March 11.,-L-The first
steambOat from New York this sea-
son arrived to-night. It, had. very
little trouble in making the passage
through the ice. After abrief laud-
ing here, it went on, withthe inten-
tion 01 going,to Pouilikeepsie. The
boats will run regularly now.

LANCASTER, March 12.—The dead
body of a negrawoman, wife of Wil-
liam Watson, a notorious chkken
thief hailing from the Welsh Moun-

reale and-now serving s.'terin -of im-
prisonment for sundry larcenies, was
found in the woods near Ranck's
Church, in East .Earl township, yes- .
terday. The woman was subject to
fits of insanity and it .is supposed
she came to her death ivone of these
periodical attacks,

CLARKSVILLE, Mo., March 11.—B.
G. Reade, superintendent of the

• paper mill, went to the basementthis
afternoon to, oil a. shaft, and was
caught and carried around a number
of times. Bath his feet were beaten
otr.by striking the floor above. The
bumping on the floor •attracted the
attention of the engineer, who shut
off the stern. Reade's mangled and
dead body was found hanging from
the shaft. The deceased Came' from
Pulaski, N. Y., last June.

‘IVASHINGTON, March 11.—A dele-
gation of thirty persons, comprising
members of Congress and protainent
citizens of Illinois, called upon
Secretary Lincoln todayto congratu-
late `him upon his appointment as
Secretary of. War. The Secretary
made brief speech in returning
thanks: Col. Robert Ingersoll was
present and was called upon for a
speech. Ilepaid; a glowing tribute
to the memory oft Abraham Lincoln
and conglatujated the country upon

I the selection of the worthy son of 40
eminent a patriot- for the present pd,

-

SANTRANCISCO, March 15.—Brevet
Major-General Emory Upton', U. S.
A, was. found—lcead in his bed at
Presidio this moinina, having shot

imself through the head during the
night. General .Upton retired -at the
usual hour last night,- having spent
the evening in social converse. The
first intimation of the tragedy was
obtained this morning When hisorder.
ly came to call the general. The re-
volier was still in the general's hand.
From letters left by General Upton,
-it is evident that his suicide.was due
to the fear - that by the failure of his
work on tactics, he -would lose his
repptation.

THE Duke of Sutherland, the Marquis
of Stafford and seven other' directiffs of
the London and Northwestern Railroad
expect to sail from,Liverpool for New
York oh Wednesday to look into-the rail-
road business of this country. -

Mr. JAMES GORDON PNNNETT'S latest
eccentric .performance is that •of hiring
JonA4N STRAUSS and his orchestra of 80
men to play for his special gratification at

Pan for one month at ti _cost of nearly ,
00,000.

Soun discussion is again being given to
the question of -giving members, of the
Cabinet seats in Congress.. It is. not ex-
pected this additional field will be accord-

! • •

ed them.

Virri the breaking upofwinter the'ext
port trade exhibits symptOnts of revived
activity. • •

" TwErry cigars a day," according to
a liVashingtoncorrespondent, "was what
robbed Senator CenVitllTSlt of his vitality
and hastened his desth„" . •

pOtt - SALE -OR. EXCHANGE:
—Vs hundred Well Of !Mid 112 Litchlled.•

I.4neisbetuanatid Warne Townablpti, In lota of from
twentplive to ono', hundred acres. flu OAS 'iteracre. Thoselands are itueumbered and an ,doubted title will be at u. For further partca.larkaddressTBSMULLAS 19014 .a4
lam SOW-MN • ' : • Minus, ra4

1Acs 'i s -.—r•l ~

-
•

~ I .
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1 ' bay thb day Alsoclatod withbluisolt M. V':
. , la,aad under taa dna noosed Dayton A Aosta. annumthe badassa ofdealingInwool, hly

l : ra, le., at theold Mond. ,
,

.- I . ,GE.O. A. DAYTON,' •
M. W. ANGLE. . .40 , Towsada, PA, March I, 111111-w2O.

• • ' .

•1 ILLIL—The unders_igned having
hosedtbe obi Ileslabor, WM. woliNl Oaten

• et the oesusaulty. Custom Wort
dose Nun lately sadto goal order. All leaks Is
the Intl have toes repaired and hereafter It will
be kept is goad order. le +4,, /loos, Meal slid
ItsalLeosataatly pit boa. C*41)111 11 letassill at
blaisestows. W. WSLL3. -

lioaroston. Jaao •11. isee.
. ,

.
... .

.. .
. , .

.--"'

- -C6k 1139. *2O
e thrill stile of 11111LADELPRIA

gul‘eiLliaaltesnyiSinipar laUm.
late IMioooro%=i P_

: ant& 111. . Thyv la It=
- . A;,.43 . irMathias. ir.anserted far tare*

' . s)
~ - =.,:„..4.=,,,..,,,:..d Cl,.

---- •
, -lIMIlla A. WOOD It CO.,'.,

.

, . 1 - 17 N. taliEL, Ilalkiielphia, Pa
_____

Burehill Brother' -

MARBLE WORKS
aManufcturers of '

. .

IeIARBLE AND GRANITE -

MONUMENTS
—Aittlip- f,: .

:
•

1TOMBSPQNES
' . Main Street, Towanda, Pa...
t chic door south Of the Henry lloase.3 Being.

practical Martini Workers ourselves, we run affordc Aolitewilocr tewaperra thantedthaud nw ohdoefectrmttirtir eillust%..

GEORGE .L. :ROSS
I,ltheProprietor of the

NEW GROCERY STORE
JUST STARTED IN THE MON

TANYE BLOCK

This store being on the corner near ttic. Public
Square, Is one of the finest Groceries in tows, and
Mr. Ross bas spired ncvpains In selecting the best
goods that the great cities afford. Ills experience
In the grocery business enables him_to purchase
first-class goods, and at bottom prices. Farmers
,and everybody can depend on It that when 'they
get the prices ofGroceries at Roars It is of no use
to. try -eliewhere, for his prices are down to rock
bottom.

Ms. EMMETT SPENCER has charge of Mr,
Ross's Vies Wird Store In 2lfelJunt Block, while
Jessie 'Schoonoveris clerk in the newstore in Mon.
tanye Block. 31r. Boas keeps ahorse and delivery
wagon standing at the store in charge of Cherie.
Washburn, who-wlll-deliver. in the Borough, free
of charge. all goods as loon aseold.

AU kindl of -desirable produce taken Inexchange
for Grucenesor for Cash. .

GEORGE 1.. ROSS.
Towanda, l'a., January 27, 1881.

NEW FIRM/14

SWARTS

GORDON
Have filled the 014 Siete

COHN ER MAIN AND FIRIllt;E §7I.EEETS

(lately necnitled by Owen Bros.) with an entire

NEW STOCK OF FINE
. -FAMILY -

Groceries-86 Provisions.
We limits attention to our

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT •
• 4'. AND CHOICE STOCK

NEW COORS I
I r The highest Market prices paid to

Farmers in Cash for desirable produce.

Au aisurtment of

Wood and: Willey? Ware
kept constantly ou band. Buyers 'aro imited to
call and examine our Goods and Prices.

M. D. MARTS,
A. S. GORDON.

Towanda, ra., January 24th, Mt

NOW SEAM
For the/l

SPRING TRADE I

C. P. WELLES'

CROCKERY
1333

99-CENT STORE,
Anticipating:the demand for New Goods for the
early Spring trade, we are offering in intention toa .
fall and well•aelected stock of Crockery, Glass-
% are and [louse Furnishing Goods, a few speciali-
ties to which we' ask your atteutton, among them
the newest patterns of Glassware, calledthe

Japanese Pattern,
In a full Una for Table use

SHERWOOD'S FIRE-PROOF _'

STEW PANS,
The finest article ever offered to the trade roicook-

lug purposes.

Safety Oil Can&
NEW ITYLE BRACKET. LAMPS.

NEW, STYLE , HANGING LAMPS.

4010 LOTS IN GLASSWARE,
And many othor articles usefulazornamootai

cL ,Po.7t iltEtaLESO•

Towanda, Pa., January #tb, 136..
• . ,

GET YOUR

'TDB PRINTING
...DONA AT THY-

66REPORTER " OFFICE)

'SUBSaBIitE FOB

TilE BRADFORD 'IMPORTER

ONE DOLLAR FEB YEAR

MADVANA

EIM
•

•itOOLAMATIO24.--WHEREAIt,
Mon. ram Prinddent3udge '
17th .33cialDlatrlet, ccosletteg ot the countyof Stadler% boo hateillits precept bearing date-

tbe7tb day of rebruary 1331. to ate 41rected, ft r'Netting Coastal Contuses' Mae and -Orphan's
Court it.TrOl, torPe comity of ttrailtord. Coin. r
ocular Camonilny, MARCH.. Situ, 1381, to, Con. • IP
Untie one week. • '

Notice it *creme Denby gltth to-all persona
fpotereeted shat they be- then • and there their 'rat 10redoes tbe fOIetXPOnof solddayrope, with reeordr, loittlsltlonaawl ',baler relottn-
bosoms to do Mos things artdcb to ther-taef_iv_____
pertains to be done. Jurors are requested to !

piaci nal 14-tbelr attendants agreeably to their t,..

Datedat Toweeds. the7th day ofFebruary. lo 3 heyear of oar Lord one thousand eight huedwired
and eliyatpooe. and of the ludepeadeoee of theUnited States one hundred sad fourth. •

NITIAJ. DIAL aberiff.

10311dITTEE'S EaLE.—By vir-
tee ofanorder of the Courtof CommonPies

,

o the Cottntyof Bradford, the undersigned. tern-.
Mittee of the person and estate ofMichael-Hanoi,.
Will expose sedan) at public tale, on the premises
in the township of Overton, 1n said County, on •
moNDAT. the'llth day of APRIL, lee), at on,
o'clock In the afternoon, the following deerribrd
real estate of said Michael Harlon. situated in its
township of Overton aforesaid and bounded as fol.

Meginoingat *cherry tree the southeast -

corner of lot tiro. 6, and the northeast of No. 4:

thence - north 61° east 106perches to a beach the
northeast corner of the *arrant ; theoce.uorth
west 161 perches to • poit the northeast corder or -
let No. 8 too_osloAinuth sa° west 108perches to aUerch.apilingcorner of lots Nos. 6, 6 and 7: thence •
south 6lto east 16 L perches to the, place of_ 'well,.
ning ; containing, lea acres, mere or less, 'stout rj
acres Improved, with 1 kg house, 1 framed bank
barn, and anorchard of fruit trees theret4 •

TERMS OF SALE—One-third of the purchase -

r money .to be paid when the property Is ern, k
down, one-third In one year, and me-third, in ten
years; saute to be secured by Judgment against
the premise:. JOHN H.,DAVitt,

March 17, 1811. Committee.
- -

fIRPLIANS' COURT SALE.—By
ICJI virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Bradford County, the under:Signed, ad•
ministrator of the estate ofIsaac Y. Bullock, late
of Springneld.township. In said county, deceased,
will expose to public sale upon the premises at .
Big Pond. is said township, on THI;1031)A-1:,
MARCH 17TU, 1881, at 10o'clock. A. 35., the until-
.viderl ono:half-Interest of-live-Oaths of the follow. .

' log described real estate (subject to certain r:glity . .

of hont BulioelLa urother of said decedent). situ-
ate in- raid tOwnship of Spriagneld, bounded and
described as follows: 'Beginning at the northwest
comer.of the_ilot hereinafter described'at a.loint
In this south line of lands of A: J. Dickerson:
thence cast along the lands of said Dickerson' 03
padres to a corner in the,blghway leading from '

-
Mill City westerly ; thence 'south along said high-
way 89.perche3 toan angle in said highway:l4mo,
Southeast along 'paid highway 84 4-10 .perthen : •
thence east along tlo•lands of B. B-6 lemon 4:1 6-19
perches toa corner : thence south along the lands ,

of said Gleason 2:2,, perches to an angle.; thence
southeasterly along- lands of. said Gleason. SO,.
perches tos corner; thence south along lands of -
thethe estate of E. Watson, deceased, 37%, perches to -

au angle ; thence westerly along lends of 0. u. • ,
Minter:. 33 perches to an angle; thence south atom; •
hinds of G. I'. 'Voorhis CC 1-10 perches to a corner :

thence easterly along lands of said Voorhis 11 0.10
perches to .a corner ; thence Southerly along lands
of.Hiram Potter 120 l-lo perches toscorner: thence
a westerly course along lands of la. S. Hurley 43
1.10 perches to a corner; thence a northeasterly -
direction along lands of Denali Bal•ey 39 perches
to au angle : thence a northwest direction along
lands of W...l.Wigsten 50 perches to an angle :

thence easterly along lauds of said Wigsten 97 8-19 s,
venires to an angle: thence west along the highway
running from Mill City to the Bardwell school- .
heinse 79', Retches to a cornet.; thence north along -
lands of the estate of A. Clark, deceased, 101 6-10
perches to a corner; thence westerly along land* of
IS. Clark's estate 107 perches to a corner : thence
north'along land of said' Clark's estate 111 8-10
perches to the. place of beginning. SaKrused to
contain 7...n. acres of land, after deducting there-
from about It acres heretofore sold and conveyed
and now held byor in piesesslontieVarloll% parties:.
and from the 237 acres there is also to be deducted ,
two pieces of land sold-and conveyed by the dece-
dent and C. E. Bullock to Mrs. Edith .C. Bullock.'
containing about 63 acres, leaving to he sold the
decedent's interest Iteabout lei apres of land. more
or less, and subject to all 'the rights of A:'S. Bul- •
lock to any claim be way have toany part thereof : •
about SO acres improved, 'with t framed house, 3
.framed barns with sheds attached. I framed borw-
barn, I saw-mill. 1 chopping-mill for feed, I cider. •
mill and an orchard of fruit trees theteon.
• TERMS OF S A LF..—One-half on the prilwrty
being struck dowu,"sail the balance GllCODllrmation -
of sale, witleapproved bond filed In the sum of
.13.0,w. P. . ' • JAMES 11. WEBB, . '

Feb.' .. -.15,31.
;L s -Administrator. .

rAL . LIST- OR 'MARCHT
Term of Court, 1581. to be held at Troy. P.I:.

ECM11. 31; Lake va. Jobu Han.
st... b.:Newman vs. J. Hickok et
3liubael Flynn vs. Wm. Daughan ...... asst.t
l'onieroy Bros. vs. David Lindley • tß,tie

N. Smith B. 'Wright •104
Hannah-War&vs, John Buy slart.ler

L. westbrook' tf W. G. Westbrook
Betsey G. Bullock ‘..-CarPell'ei iinaglalid•_ - _ -

Rohde:it & Ilmrman vs. Minn. Sp. Imp. C0...5cl f. 6)(errAnn Smith vs. J. 4.: Rockwell covenant
E. Bullock's use vs. Margaret I)anu : Is,us

Daniel6P. Watkins vs. Mary A: Ingalls t
Amos W. Wlicox vs. Peter Herdic et al_ to
d. A. Linderman et al vs. N. f.. R; 0, _ay.,'
Henry Patterson vs. James Longwell ere-pass

Thomas vs, .1. N. Holcomb. gar ' set -tx.

Levi Hartman & Son vs. Geo.E.Bullock et al. s.'l_'.6
J. R. liazlelltt vs. Geo. E. Bullock et a1...,. sea fa
Pomeroy Bros. vs. R. M. Manley •appeal
Atleu S, Pars,ms vs. A. J.Layton trespass

' Wells Township vs. }henry Robert et al e‘rri.
Sul:puma:es returnable on Monday, March ~t‘th,

1651, at 2 o'clock P. M.
GEO..W. BLACKMAN,

Tovranila, March In, 1551, Piot tfonoiary.

.(J'WHANS' COURT SA 1.1.'„-•
Ile virtue of an order ivsninl, out ;of the ;

virphati;• Court of Brad brit d Penosylvaid.i.
the Undersigned. •Adullubdratur of • the estate
.of Ntary A. I:en:hart" late: of Herrick "town.iiip.
deceased, will sell at piddle on the nrcinrws
of the late decedent, on T.CESII A V. APRI I.
laSt. at = o'clock. P. M., the (plowing describrd
real estate, vi : One lot...sit:lade in the toil:A.4.
of IleiriAbounded as follows s---4./n the north' by
laud now In the 1-arze:zsion cif JsianW..ltnom cast
by the public highway running from the vIllag• of
.camptosed to Ilzwell II be land of C.W.
Purtly;and on the west by land of W. A.Wetmore;
cc-it:tattling aland It. an °ere of lande.be the saute'
snore or less, with adonall framedlious,e, framed

• barn and'a fewfrnlt trees thesCou. •
TERMS SALE.—One hundred dollars on the

property icingstruck down:- balance on rtletir ma.
tic u. W. A . W ET MOH E.

lierrickvllle. Pa, March t 4, 'al. Administrator..

...AUDITOR'S NOTICE— In re
the estate of Ellen Drihcoll.-deerahed.

1 he undersigned. an Auditor appointed by tiro
Orphan's Court of Bradfottl COunty to clistrileue
balance of funds ,as hbowtt by Id" float accouhtW
in the hands of the Atlittinrstrator of rani estate.
will attend to the ttutieb of blh apyointtnentat his.
office tin 31ontanyeh block) its Towanda. on FRI-
DAY. the :nth day Of 3tAitcll, 1!031. at 10 "'dck.'
A.31- lieu and ahem all persona baying claims
on,sald fund roust present them or be forecch I If-
Larreq ft 010 coining In uthut the saw. •

.3. 'V. ICEE\EI, Auditor.
'nos antia. 111,frch 3, ihht-w4.

PIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
-ix Let leis 'of Administration having been grant;
e,1,t0 the undersigned, tiputi the estate of Mary A..
Reltilmit, late of Herriekville. Pa.. det•easell, noth e
is hereby given that all persons Indebted Wale said
estate are-requested to make Immediate paytoebt,
and all persous having elalins against 'said estate
must pres.ent the sante duly authenticated to the

gilt for settlement.
W. A. WETMORE,

./Ouilnistravi
l'a.;)Tat eh 3,

A DMISISTRATOIt'S .
.

Letters of administration his Mg beentrant-
ed lo the undersigned. ninth the estate of Jeremiah
It:trues, late of Herrick, Pm, deceased.. notice I,

hereby- given that all persons indebted Mike: bAij
estate are requested to make immediate Paytteut,
anti all persons' having claims 'agaltist saki estate
must present the same, duly authenticated to the
undersigned tuf.settlement.

W. A. WET3IOIIE. •

1 Administrator.
Hertlckville, •31artili 3, 18'41-6w.

AAI).MINISTIATOR'S NOTICE.
...-Lettera of administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon thisestam. 'of Elijah

uun, late of Litchfield township, deceased, ripti-e
U: hereby given that all persohs Indebted to the
said estate are requested to make immediate Tor-
ment, and all persons ,having claims against said
estate must present the same duly authenticated
to the undersigned for settlement. '

—BOWEN MUNN.
Admlnibtrator.

Athens, Pa., March 3, 118,1-au •

4 DMINIStRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration 'having hemigiant-

ed to dhe underalgned„ upon the estate of I.:.
tkodrieh, late of Towanda Boreugh,
notice' is hereby given that ail-persons iniicht:ii to
the Mild estate ate requested- to makeltimiediate
payment, and all licrsmis having claims agAlli' 4
said estate must prevent the saute dui, authenti-
cated to the undersigned for settlement.

N. N. ItF,TTS. Ailtulni•ntator.
Towanda, Yr., Feb. •

ADMINIS'f ItATillt'S-NOTIC
.—Estate of James Gard, decesaPd. late. et

w X township. Letters of administration ha, e,
been granted to. Gismo Gard and E. tired NSer
of said township, to. Whom all rensoba Indebted to
PK estate are reMeited to make payment. a•nr
those having elaitus or demands will mate known
the same without delay.. E REED liO-E

Feb. 10, - Surviving Administrator.. •

4 14. 1.EC UTOSS' NOTlCE.—Notice
Is hereby given; that all perylt4 indrbird n.t in

ratite of Clarinda M. Ashton, L to of 1.1i1l?Y" ' 11';
deeeasettounst make tnmediate i avinetit.-all.l all
persons having claims against Pahl estate tonal Fr'
sent them dilly at thenticated f-r settlement to

• : AV. MUNK, Executor.
Lepaymille, March 17, 11St. • -

EXECtiTOR'S NOTICE. Let-
ters testamentary haying been granted to the

ondersigned, under the last aid and testament el
Wilmot Coburn, late of Tuscarora, deceased, all
persons tridebtetl'to the estate of said decedent 3 e
hereby notified to make Immediate payment. and
all having claims snail-Let said estate must preeent
the same duly authenticated to the undersigned
for settlemeut. I. B. CIwBURN.

• *pring 11111„ Pa., Feb. 21. ISt-ew. •

QEIESIIEQUIN VALLEI :MILLS
The undersigned has purchased and Put m

thorough repair the shore 31111s, and Is Ort,P3r ,
to do all kinds of Milling promptly and tatistacte-
rily. Sawing cheaper• than the cheapest. It wilt
lie made au object to those wanting -work in this
line to call at these Mills.

•

eheabequin. Pa., Jan. 10, lial4.moi•:

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.FOII
:4The-property In Ulster formerir

owned and occupied by •J._ 11. Irercerean, cout4.l.
log of a house and lot with barn, fruit, etc,. a!,^
blacksmith shop with a drat-class hosineis. To A

vat blacksmith Ibis is a wort desirable Opening.
NVIII be sold cheap and on easy terms. cAn On or

ad.dursa d. U. Hovey, !Aster, vs. or the andel -
signed. • U.31. 110VET.

Sayre, Xeb., 21, IStil4m.. Bayrc„.l%.:

A' FE* 'COPIES OF TAE !WA, 1.)

'XL. LAWS can t tallat IMa °tam .


